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1700 ATTEND YOUTH CONFERENCE

For 2'50 Cedarville College students,
November 7 was a day of responsibility
and reward. Beginning as early as 8 :00
a.m. Saturday morning, some 1,200 visiting young people began registering for
the 4th Annual Youth Conference sponsored by a campus Christian Service
Group, the Swordbearers. The days and
months leading up to November 7 had
been filled with long-range planningworkshop coordinating, topic preparation, scheduling of living accommodations-a host of minute details. But, the
time spent was well worth the day's
potency.
Coming from six surrounding states,
teenagers and their group leaders attended the 10 :00 a.m. general assembly
at which Don Lonie, nationally known
high school speaker, delivered his first
of two stirring mes,sages given during
the day. As the day progressed, 22 individual workshops were conducted by
Cedarville students and numerous adults
from the College. Held at 1 :45, 3:00 and
3 :45 p.m., the workshops allowed their
leaders an opportunity to communicate
the "Relevency of Christ" regarding an
individual's life and in particular those
problems dealing with Science, Sex, and
the EstablishiiJent.
Behind the scenes and months before,
counselling sessions had been attended
by all workshop leaders in preparation
for the responsibili.ty of this day. Twelve
hundred young lives are a great many
to influence-either for the better or
for the worse. And Cedarville students,
by the grace and power of God, were
eager to strengthen the lives of those
visiting their campus.

MISSIONARY INTERNSHIP NEW OPPORTUNITY
In order to provide a unique shortterm exposure to mission life, Cedarville
College has instituted the Missionary
Internship Service to become active the
summer of 1971. Under the direction of
Mr. Don Callan, Chairman of the Athletic Department at Cedarville, plans are
presently being finalized to send tours
to oriental Hong Kong and the Philippines with openings aviailable to interested and burdened faculty, students,
and alumni of the College.
An invitation from the Field Council

in Hong Kong began the idea as they
requested the College send a group of
students to work in an English-speaking
camp in conjunction with .ABWE missionaries. From the Philippines, an invitation then came for a group of basketballers to work with tent campaigns.
The ideal would be to use basketball as
a means of creating interest in a community, thus drawing more people to the
meetings. The Gospel would then be
presented at the game. Drama groups
could also be a very effective means of
evangelism.

Looking back, the Swordbearers could
see a fantastic change in their annual
presentation. Four years prior, they had
organized their first conference and had
entertained 50 young people. Last year
the number had climbed to 300 and this
year nearly 1,200 registered for the
workshop sessions. Dare they think what
next year might bring!

The organization of the Missionary Internship Service (MIS) has as its objectives, not only a means. of exposure to
mission life on the part of the persons
participating, but also a means of being
of service in the missionary outreach.
It will also seek to provide leadership
in setting up and controlling missionary
internships. To add a universal dimension to the educational process of Cedarville College, to create within the individual a burden for lost souls throughout
the world, and to further develop the
skills needed in reaching the lost for
Christ add to the formulative structure
of the organization.

"For the word of God is quick, and
powerful and sharper than any twoedged sword . . ." and so the Swordbearers at Cedarville are constantly
seeking more ways to utilize this Sword
to the glory of the Lord.

Each person going would be responsible for raising his or her own support,
just as the full-time missionary does.
And, he would then ultimately report his
experiences to his supporting works.
( Continued on Page 3)

The evening rally at 6: 30 p.m. in the
College gymnasium found 1,700 young
people and adults Iis,tening to the challenge made through the guest speaker
Don Lonie. At the end of the day, a tally
showed that nine decisions had been
made, five of which were for salvation.

PROFESSORS TO TEACH
AT INSTITUTE
Three Cedarville College professors
have been chosen to participate in the
n e w 1 y established
Xenia Bible Institute to o p e n its
doors January 5 in
Xenia, Ohio. Dr.
George Lawlor, Mr.
Mead Armstrong,
and Mr. Larry Kil1ian will be assuming administrative
positions as well as
instructing various
Bible classes in the
Institute.

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK
Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President

In recent years American college students have been the targets of
an increasing amount of criticism. Unquestionably, some of these young
G. Lawlor
people have earned it, but not all of them deserve the harsh words which
Mr. Larry Killian,
Assistant Professor
have been written and spoken. Some of their critics have been guilty
of Biological Science
of generalization when they classify all students as rebels.
at Cedarville, will
Some of us are persuaded that the students in our Christian schools
begin responsibiliare the outstanding youth of our nation. To be sure, like the rest of us
ties on January 5 as
they have their problems; but each one of them who has a personal rethe Dean of Instruclationship with Christ can depend upon Him to direct them as they seek
tion as w e 11 as
His will for their lives. They know what it means to cast their burdens
teacher of the section entitled "Sciupon the Lord and to experience the peace which comes as a result of
ence and Evolution."
such a commitment.
Dr. George Lawlor,
For a long time some of us have had a concern for the youth of
Professor of Greek
our churches. We have watched some of the best of our young people
L. Killian
and Bible, and Mr.
-leave the local congrega,tions and attend colleges and universities where
Mead Armstrong,
their Christian faith has been ridiculed and their testimony for Christ
Associate Professor
has been ruined. They have been lost to the cause of Christ.
of Bible, will both
serve as board memBecause of this concern, the administration of Cedarville College
bers and will teach
has sought to provide the best possible Christian education for our
courses every Tuesyouth at the least possible expense to them. Regretfully, through the
day evening. Dr.
years we have had to increase tuition and other costs in order to operL a w 1 o r will be
ate the College. One reason for the increase has been the ever-spiralteaching "Inspiraing inflation of recent years.
tion of the Scriptures," and Mr.
Inflation, howev~r, has been only one of the reasons why educaArmstrong, "P e rtion at Cedarville is costing the student more. Almost everyone who
sonal Evangelism."
M. Armstrong
reads these lines is aware that enrollment at Cedarville has increased
from about 100 in 1953 to 960 in 1970; but are you aware that gift inScheduled to meet one evening a week,
come from churches and individuals has not increased at the same rate? the Institute will train persons in fundaFor this reason, too, it has been necessary for the student to pay more mentals of historic Christian faith as set
forth in the Bible.
in order to meet the difference.
Because of the economic inflation now with us, and the indifference
or inability on the· part of many who should be concerned, increased
HOLY LAND
student costs for the future are inevitable.
An interested pastor or a concerned church member will now ask,
TOUR
"How much should our church contribute to subsidize the College costs
of our students?". To maintain the present academic level of our Col"Everyone in our group agreed, there
lege program we must receive at least $300 each year in gifts for each
one of our students. This does not include sufficient funds vital to the was no feeling of apprehension, tension
or fear in Israel ... It's a thrill to walk
improvement and expansion of our facilities.
the steps of the Master again and
Pastor! Deacon ! Trustee! Parent! Will you take one moment in
realize this is His land. . ."
to consider what you can do to help your students as they face this fuDespite this current day of unrest and
ture financial burden in pursuit of a Christian college education?
warring in the Promised Land, you can
We sincerely believe that "He established a testimony ... that the still look forward to ten glorious days of
generation to come might know and set their hope in God" (Psalm realization as Dr. James T. Jeremiah,
78 :4-6). Therefore, we may expect Him to meet our needs, but re- President of Cedarville College, hosts
"The Best of the Holy Land" tour to bemember He does it through His people.

PRESIDENT JEREMIAH'S ITINERARY
December

12

December

13

Decomber

28

Phi Delta Kappa, Cedarville College Campus
Calvary Baptist Church,
Quincy, Illinois
Christian Tabernacle
Banquet, Dayton, Ohio

January
12
through 20
January 29-31

Holy Land Tour
Calvary Baptist Church,
Willard, Ohio

gin January 12, 1971. At the extremely
low price of $565.00, you can visit the
places Christ walked, taught, and lived
and view the many historical landmarks
spoken of throughout the Bible. The
tour, completely Christian-oriented, will
provide maximum highlights, superior
guides in the Holy Land,- and no hidden
expenses.
For further information, contact Dr.
James T. Jeremiah, President, Cedarville
College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314.

'SCIENCE BUILDING
CAMPAIGN

Gifts and Pledges $195,000
Churches and individuals have been encouraged to pledge $1,000 over a threeyear period toward the $800,000 needed
for the new Science Center, the first of
three building·s to be erected in the College's "Three to Grow On" campaign.
Gifts and pledges now total $195,000.

PASTORS' CONFERENCE A SUCCESS
The Third Annual Pastors' Conference hosted by Cedarville CollegQ was again this year a time of refreshment and fellowship for over
200 ministers from 13 different states. Guest speaker for the conference was Dr. Warren Wiersbe, pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church
in Covington, Kentucky. Four workshops were conducted by men specializing in various areas of a pastor's life: "The Pastor and Personal
Finance" as presented by Mr. Kenneth St. Clair, business manager at
Cedarville; "The Pastor and Visitation" by Reverend Donald Sewell
from Emmanuel Baptist Church in Toledo; "The Pastor and Counselling," by Reverend Stanley Ballard, Associate Professor of Psychology at Cedarville; and "The Pastor and Youth," by Reverend David
Truit, Youth Director of the Immanuel Baptist Church in Ft. Wayne,
Indiana.

Our Thanks And Come Again ... September 13-16, 1971
Thank you for coming, Pastor, and plan now to attend the Fourth
Annual Pastor's Conference to be held September 13-16, 1971, on
Cedarville College campus. Enjoy four days of refreshing studies, vitalizing workshop sessions, and Christian fellowship with men of like
faith. It· is our gift to you for all that you do for us throughout the
year. Detailed information to follow as time approaches.

FACULTY FACTS
Mr. Mead Armstrong, Associate Professor of Bible, 1·epresented the College
at the annual Fellowship of Baptists for
Home Missions (F.B.H.M.) meeting in
Philadelphia as a member of the Advisory Council of the Mission on September 22 and 23.
Dr. Donald Baumann, Professor of Biology and Chemistry and Chairman of
the Science and Mathematics Division,
attended the First National Biological
Congress held in Detroit, Michigan, on
November 7-10. The purpose of this
new Institution is to learn about new developments in biology, especially related
to man's environment and to mend a
communication gap between science and
the common public.
Mr. Austin Elmore, Associate Professor of Biological Science, is serving again
this year on the steering committee of
(Continued from Page 1)
Selection of participants, with applicants now numbering in the hundreds,
will rest with a committee including the
Director of Christian Service at Cedarville, the missions organization advisor,
and appointed board members. Such a
program will be with the support and
cooperation of the appropriate mission
agency.

the Ohio Biology Teachers Association
which meets annually at various colleges.
The steering committee seeks to provide
pertinent and timely topics for meetings
so as to profit all the members of the
OBTA.
Mr. P'aul Gathany, Instructor of
Speech and General Manager of WCDR
radio station, attended the annual meeting of the Midwest Religious Broadcasters Convention in Grand Rapids, Michigan, on October 12 and 13. At that
time, he participated in a workshop dealing with new ideas for radio programming and made known our new feature
here at Cedarville entitled "Tips for Today's Consumers." John W. Peterson,
Don Wyrtzen, and Harold Decou were
among the well-known personalities
present at the Convention.
Dr. Walter Griffeth, Professor of Biology, Mr. Austin Elmore, Associate
Professor of Biological Science, Mr. Larry Killian, Assistant Professor of Biological Science, and Dr. Donald Baumann, Chairman of the Division of Biology and Chemistry, attended the annual meeting of the Ohio College Biology Teachers Conference held November 14, 1970. The meeting, held at Kenyon College in Gambier, Ohio, consisted
largely of workshops and the introduction of new experiments to the individual
classroom experience.
Miss June Kearney, Associate Professor of Physical Education, and Miss

The 1971 edition of the college filmstrip "The Case for the Christian Liberal
Arts College" has been mailed to
churches in several states. They will be
circulated to other s,tates as rapidly as
possible.
Pastors are encouraged to
show the presentation in their churches
so their people can rejoice at what God
is doing at Cedarville.
Pray that the Lord will, according to
His sovereign will, supply the funds for
this much needed building.
Maryalyoo Jeremiah, Assistant Professor
of Physical Education, attended the Ohio
College Association meeting at Huston
Woods on October 23 and 24. They attended sections dealing with the Women's Physical Education program.
Miss Joy Mackay, Assistant Professor
of Christian Education, has attended a
number of conferences recently. She attended the Research Commission meeting for Christian Education Professors
in Philadelphia on October 20-21. She
conducted three workshops at the National Sunday School Convention in Philadelphia on October 22-2'4. She also
conducted two workshops at the Christian Camping International regional convention in Hudson, Illinois, in October.
At the Research Commission of the Association of Professors of Christian Education meeting, Miss Mackay was elected
treasurer of the group.
Mrs. Miriam Maddox and Mr. Jim
Phipps, both Assistant Professors of
Speech, attended the Ohio Speech Association meeting at Otterbein College on
October 10. Mrs. Maddox attended ses.sions dealing with Oral Interpretation
and Mr. Phipps, Black Rhetoric and the
Debate.
Dr. Cleveland McDonald, Chairman of
the Division of Social Science, had published in the October issue of the BAPTIST BULLETIN an article entitled
"The A1ge of Aquarius" dealing with
astrology and this day of signs and horoscopes.
Mr. Jim Phipps, Assistant Professor
of Speech, received his Masters in Communication from The Ohio State University in June of this year.
Mr. William Riter, Instructor of Business Administration, and Mr. Kenneth
St. Clair, Business Manager at the College, attended the monthly meeting of
the Ohio Society of CP A's, Dayton Chapter, on October 5. The luncheon meeting dealt with the "Profession Service
Corporations."

THE TEST OF A TESTIMONY

by Dr. Robert Gromacki

"God controls the unexpected." That His presence, just filled my soul. I told
is what I said in an oral testimony
someone later, "this was no time to think
given Wednesday night at Grace Baptist through your theology. You either have
Church. On Friday afternoon the unit or you don't." All at once, those pasexpected happened. My family and I,
sages which I had read, heard, studied,
on our way to a Kettering cafeteria, and preached upon, were made real and
were involved in a head-on collision on personal through the internal witness of
U.S. No. 35, just east of the Grange Hall the Holy Spirit. The peace of God was
Road intersection. A drunk, on the opjust there. It was no,t drummed up; it
posite side of a grassy median, had just was there! It was real! There was no
driven through the red light. At high
panic - no frustration - no depression
speed, coming upon slow-moving traffic, only the quiet rest of the soul in the
he suddenly darted to the left, across
lap of God. It was a fantastic experithe median, and on to the pavement in ence.
front of me. A terrible crash followed.
In the hospital, other truths became
Did God control the unexpected event?
evident.
A new appreciation of time
He certainly did-a truth for which our
struck me. How often we have heard
family praises Him.
messages about dedicating our time and
In the hours and days since the crash, talents to the Lord. To me, time was
these spiritual lessons have been imnow indeed a gift of God. My wife and
pressed upon my heart and mind. First, I (and possibly our children) could have
when I became conscious in the wreckeasily gone into glory, but God spared
age, a sense of total helplessness overour lives. He has a purpose for us in
whelmed me. I could hear my children the years ahead.
crying in the back seat and my wife
Soon, visitors came to the hospital
talking incoherently beside me, but I
could do nothing. They were reaching room - Christian doctors, Christian
out for me, but I could not reach out to- nurses, students, faculty members, felward them. The absolute insufficiency low ministers, my pastor. Cards came
from all over the country. Reports of
was very apparent.
However, this helplessness was soon prayer in various churches reached me.
A new recognition of our oneness in
replaced by a complete dependence on
God. I was aware that only God could Christ touched me. Just think. These
are my brothers and sisters in the Lord.
cope with the situation. "Lord, take care
They are concerned. They are interestof my children. Take care of my wife.
ed. They are praying for my family.
Into your hands I commit them and myThat is encouraging and edifying.
self. Thy will be done." This was my
prayer.
Our family praises God for His PerAt the same time, the peace and com- son and for His power to preserve His
own. God has been faithful to His word.
fort of God, buoyed by an awareness of
(Editorial Note: The Gromacki children suffered minor bruises. Mrs.
Gromacki received a basal skull fracture, torn ligaments in the hip area,
and cuts and bruises on the arms and, legs. Dr. Gromacki had three fractured ribs, a lung contusion, and cuts and bruises on the face, arms, and
legs. The Lord graciously spared their lives during this near tragedy. Although both Dr. and Mrs. Gromacki are now home from the hospital, please
continue to pray for their recovery.)
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STAFF NEWS
Mrs. Mary Armstrong, Dean of W omen, and Mrs. Mary Lynn Peterson, Resident Advisor to Maddox Hall Girls' Dormitory, attended the Midwestern Section
of the Christian Association of Deans of
Women held at Grace College on November 19.
Mr. Kenneth St. Clair, College Business Manager, attended the Midwest Association of Business Administrators of
Christian Colleges on October 27-28 in
Chicago, Illinois. At that time he conducted a workshop entitled "Equipment
Service Contracts" and was later elected
to a three-year term as a director of the
Association.
Mr .. Lee Turner, Director of Development, served as workshop leader at the
Annual Association of Teachers of Christian Schools Convention at Winona Lake
on October 8-9. The meeting was attended by nearly 500 Christian school
administrators interested in the purpose
of the convention theme " ... renewal of
the mind . . . through Christian Education."

SPIRITUAL REFRESHMENT
Spiritual refreshment came as a result of this year's Fall Bible Conference
held 'October 5-9 on the College campus.
A number of students responded as Dr.
Paul Tassell, National youth representative for the GARBC and youth editor
of the Regular Baptist Press, brought
the Spiritual and timely challenges twice
a day during the week of meetings. In
addition to the scheduled meetings, a
Day of Prayer on October 6 was set
aside during which time faculty, staff,
and students could assemble together as
one for prayer and praise. It was a
good week for an even better year
ahead.

was "The Effects of the Body Image Dimensions of Satisfaction and Boundary
on Pantomime Movement." In 1966 Mr.
Stockwell graduated from Cedarville
with a B.A. in Speech and in 1967 from
Bowling Green with his Mas,ters in Theatre. Having served at Cedarville for
two years, he heads the Drama Department from which comes the various theatrical productions.

DR. NARRAMORE SPEAKS

On November 6, 1970, psychology
majors at Cedarville enjoyed the rare
opportunity of hearing Dr. Bruce N arramore, vice-president of the Rosemead
Graduate School of Psychology in CaliSTOCKWELL AWARDED
fornia, speak regarding the integration
of psychology with the Scriptures. Dr.
DOCTORATE
Narramore emphasized the need for more
Mr. John Stockwell, Assistant ProfesChristian psychologists today and gave
sor of Speech at Cedarville, was awarded , the students pointers as to entrance rehis Ph.D. in The Theatre December 12,
quirements to the Rosemead Graduate
1970, from Bowling Green State UniverSchool after having earned a Masters desity. Serving as his dissertation theme
gree.

ALUMNI ALBUM
Nancy Towle ('69) was recently accepted by the Association of Baptists
for World Evangelism, Inc. as a missionary appointee to Spain. In Spain,
she will probably teach the missionary
children and work with the nationals in
Bible clubs.
Sue Lepine Miholer ('66) has recently
co-authored the Regular Baptist Press
Christmas programs for this year. The
series is entitled "God's Greatest Gift."
Jay W. Moore ('64) is a professor of
biology at Eastern Baptist College in St.
Davids, Pennsylvania, and received his
doctorate in Genetics in November of
1970 from the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts.
Dan Nevitt ('68) is now serving in
Viet Nam while his wife Karen Fleming,
a former College secretary, is residing
in Lancaster, Ohio. For correspondence
purposes, Dan's address is Sgt. Dan
Nevitt 350-36-8808, B Btry 2/13 Arty.
APO, San Francisco 96289.
Edward L. Eastman ('63) is a United
States Air Force Captain and was recently selected for 1·egular commission
as a career officer.
Patricia Good ('66) has received a special assistantship at the University of
Buffalo with which she will be able to
complete over 5·2 hours of graduate work
this coming May.
Richard Schimkus ('67) is presently
associated with General Electric Company in Evendale as a supervisor in the
Tool Manufacturing Area. · He completed his Masters Degree in Guidance and
Counseling from Xavier University in
June of 1970.
Judy Stamatis ('70) is teaching physical education at the Waldoz School and
Adelphi University and is coaching the
W·omen's U.S. team handball team. She
will be involved in their first exhibition
game between a Ge1~man-American team.
Maurice Stone ('58) is beginning his
fifth year as Assistant Professor of Educational Psychology and Guidance at
Slippery Rock State College, SR, Pennsylvania. He is still working at his, dissertation level at Temple University in
the Psychology of Reading.
Horace Ward, Jr. ('61) was selected
for inclusion in the 12th edition of American Men of Science, Behavioral Science
Division, on the basis of his research for
the National Institute of Health titled,
"A Study of Factors Related to the Selection of Health Occupation·s." Horace
is now Dean of Students at Lee College
in Cleveland, Tennessee.
Robert Worth ('66) was recently appointed Director of Student Services at
American Christian College in Tulsa,
Oklahoma. As director, he is in charge
of the athletic and recreational programs as well as planning the social activities for the students. He and his

wife also serve as dormitory supervisors
and resident counselors in the College.
On August 30, Mr. Worth was ordained
into the ministry at the Church of the
Christian Crusade.
Dr. James F. Wisecup ('50), now superintendent of Piqua School district,
was appointed to the
White House conference on Children
that convened DeDr.
c e m b er 13.
Wisecup is the only
delegate from the
4th district and was
appointed by representative William
M. McCullough. At
the conference, Dr.
Wisecup participated in three of the six forums presented:
Laws, Rights and Responsibilities, and
Learning and Communities and Environments.

MISSIONARY NEWS
From Don ('68) and Betty Lacey, ( 68),
Ris-Organis, France, Under Baptist MidMissions: "The Lord provided a wonderful opportunity to me two weeks ago
during my French Conversation class.
The teacher had designated as the topic
for discussion, "The Faith." The first
day the atheisits and the agnostics dominated the class hour. The second day
I expressed my belief in God and in the
Bible as being the Word of God. In defense for my position the teacher gave
me one-half hour, extending the class
hour ten minutes. W 1hat a tremendous
opportunity and how thrilled I was with
the way the Lord helped me to express
myself in French. The next clay the
teacher demanded we change the subject,
but for a school where neither religion
nor politics are to be discussed, I was
sure the opportunity had been of God."
From Norm ('64) and Evelyn Nicklas,
( '64) , Sao Paulo Capital, Brazil, South
America, Under the Association of Baptists for World E,vangelism: "We have
been studying about tithing recently in
our Adult Sunday School Class. After
class yesterday one of our young couples
said they wanted to talk to me. They
recently had a new baby and were having a hard time as the baby has been
sick and he has been out of work. He
said, 'We want to start tithing. Last
week I earned $4.00. Here is my tithe
of forty cents.' We certainly thank the
Lord for the privilege we have of bringing the Word to these fine people."

Judy Price ('71NG) to Sam Olsen ('70)
on August 28, 1970, in Haddon Heights,
New Jersey. They are now residing in
Winona Lake where Sam is attending
Grace Theological Seminary and Judy,
Grace College.
Rosemary Stone to Mervin Ziegler
('66) on July 18, 1970, in Charleston,
West Virginia.
Mary Trumphour ( '70) to Stanley
Brown ('69) on August 8, 1970, in Warren, Ohio.
Donna Hamilton ('68) to A. D.
Sweeney ('68) on November 14, 1970.
They will reside in New Jersey.
Patricia Scovell ('67) to J. E. Anclrejont, June 13, 1970. Pat is now teaching
elementary art and her husband is employed by the U.S. government.

BIRTHS
Jeffrey Paul adopted by Thomas ('64)
and Kathryn Babbitt ('64NG) on September 5, 1970.
Jonathan David to John ('69) and
Bonnie (Perrin) Bird. ('68) on September 2, 1970.
Stephen Alan to Lynn ( '69) and Carolyn Brown ('69) on November 6, 1970.
Michelle Lynette to David ('69) and
Darlene Fidler ('67) on October 26, 1970.
William Allan to Bill ('67) and Linda
(Culley) Francis ('69NG) on October 28,
1970.
Lori Michelle to Merlyn ('67) and
Nancy Jones ('67) on October 25, 1970.
Amy Lynn to David and Mariann
(Rothwell) McDonald ( '65) on October
23, 1970.
Alicia Lynn to Dan ( '68) and Karen
Nevitt on October 28, 1970.
Heather Lynn to Gary and Sandra
(Schlechty) P'estel ('68) on October 22,
1970.
Karen Lynn to Gene and Mary (Goodwin) Smith ('64) on November 2, 1970.
Scott Alan to Philip and Kathleen
(Austin) Sommerfeld ('70) on October
23, 1970.

CHURCH TOURNAMENT

The Varsity "C" Club of Cedarville
College annually sponsors two church
basketball tournaments.
The Junior Tournament, for boys 18
years of age and under, will be a double
elimination event consisting of a total of
16 teams to be held on March 5 and 6,
1971.
The Senior Tournament will be a
single elimination event consisting of a
total of 24 teams to be held February
26 and 27, 1971.
The registration fee for each tournament is $20.00 per team (one team per
MA RR IA GES
church per tournament) which must be
Joyce Saemenes to Dave Draxler ('70)
received by February 1, 1971.
on August 4 in Phoenix, Arizona.
Sandra Lee Jones ('67) to Dale R. • For more details contact Mr. Rick
Inghram, Cedarville College, Box 637,
Spurbeck on June 20, 1970, in San FranCedarville, Ohio 45314.
cisco, California.

A DAY OF SMILES
Homecoming 1970 at Cedarville College was a day of smiles,
splashes, and sustenance as nearly 300 alumni returned to their alma
mater for their annual get-together, this year on October 17, 1970. The
yearly Homecoming soccer game provided excitement as the double
overtime score evidenced a tie and the halftime break featured the
crowning of Queen Linda Nelson before a standing-room -only crowd.
Other features of the day included the traditional Homecoming parade
during which floats from the various classes and organizations rolled
down the Main street of Cedarville. With the theme ''. . . redeeming
the time" as found in Ephesians 5 :16 entries were judged and presented awards according to merit. Early afternoon found alumni and
friends gathering in the Alumni Center '70 Big Top Tent which had
been erected for the purpose of housing alumni displays, informal food
service, ham radio operaiton, and registration. Meanwhile outside, and
only down the hill from the tent, hundreds watched as three daring
young men braved the chilly College lake water in performh:ig precision
sky-diving into the lake. The three are members of the Greene County
parachute Club.
Awards given during the afternoon Almuni meeting included the
following: 1970 Alumnus of Year-Jack Willetts ('58) who is presently
superintenden t of schools in Brunswick, Ohio, and who was named Man
of the Year by the Brunswick J.C.'s; Honorary Alumnus of the YearDr. James T. Jeremiah, President of Cedarville College, with distinction
made in outstanding service rendered to the College for at least ten
years; and Class Agent of the Year-Merlin Ager, Dwayne Frank, and
David Matson, a threesome who shouldered the responsibility of keeping the class of 1960 informed, involved, and invigorated about Cedarville happenings. Merit was given on the basis of a three-way high:
total amount of funds given to the College during the past year, average gift given, and percentage of participation in gifts given to the
College.
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1970-1971 YEAR VERSE
"Remove not the
ancient landmark
which thy fathers
have set."

Proverbs 22:28
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